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cil.iee ffin mm warn

FOR COYS.A STORY

'No, sir, I can't do, it - I'm very
sorry, but it is against; orders, j liut
this is an exceptional case." ) :

"Oh, yes. they are all '"exceptional
these casts; but, just the same, j have
been left in the; lurch so often that I
positively decline to repeat the exper-
iment." j

"But I will leave yon, my watch and
rinss. and I assure you that I am tell-ih- ir

nothing but the truth. f v

"I am rvot disputing youti word, sir;
but I am forbidden to' takie such things,
and I say again, it can't "be, done. I
have ray instructions, and I shall be
obliged to put, you in' the steerage. You
say yon have $l6. Well, give me
that The money was handed Over.

"Boy, show this man to Che steerage
steward," . - ; ! , '
. Such was the conversation fj i ovcr--
neard oetween purser and passentrer
on board an Atlantic greyhound on the J to share it with King. Kenshaw as-fir- st

day out from New York. Natur-- sred me that I was an idiot, but I
ally I glanced a second time at the; didn't believe him. I was convinced

CHINESE HABIT OF INDUS- -
. THY..

No race of men Scan surpass the Chi-
nese in habits of industry ami thrift,
savs.D. Z. Sljel7iel in the January At-
lantic. With . thei ' introduction "of
western civilization; the vast resources "

of khe country will be ?evtloped, the
product of the soil and manufacture
will indiefinitely increase," and domestic
and international ttiaVle .will be, .multi-
plied . in its proportions. Now, in all
thii material regeneration of China the"'
Chinaman ' will be ir evidence. :' Not a
dollar will be gathered from the soil,
from trade, from mines, from manu-
factories, without hi securing a :fW
Drfpoftion as a reward iff nis partvis
the enterprise. .He will jfiaticntly arid
faithfully work for a tnastr. for halfj a
ceneration. and in the sei-on- d half he
will appear as his own master at lne
head of a thriving: business." Thus, in
thet industriejs: 01 the (uture. wherever
thei"e is work to le done, there will e
fouhd Chinese ready tof "sell strength,"
as working for hire is called in China;
andj they will sell mbfc strength for
the! money than will men-o- f any either
nation. ' ' " 1 '

'.Again, a dollar in the hands of' a
Chinaman represents far greater pur- -
chasing power than it I des in the
hands of a European." Tin China a dol-
lar will purchase 1500 pieces of cash
composed of copper- arid zinc. Theve
cash, with a hole in the center- and
strung on a cord, weigh! seven pounds.
A' servant or cpnimon ' aborcr in Pc-ki- n!

is glad. to give fen jilayf.".f labor,
and a carpenter or nia son six days to
sccl'.rc this amount of cajsh. This mon-
ey would give a comfortable suppfrt
to an average family. Tjhree dollars a
month, or $y a yeary'wjmUT cover the
Hvins income of a Chinese .family, of
he? Working class. The! meaning of

this .is' that the ChmamaiY will survive
and prosper under conditions of lite
which "would discourage and fin-all-y'

overwhelm the European, . r ;

- - j :
'

COMPLIMENT TO. iAMF.RICAN

A valuable tcstimoniali to. tVe a l- -

vaaccmcnt of 'this country in the fi( I t -

of j medical science is given hy .Ur-- s '

Kiitnow. an eminent' jwiysi-i- fi

ciap. He says:. "This trip
to L America, and I am Very sorry I :

did' net come here flongaSgo. Whert I. .

go back to "Europe 1 ill a II .rrvakc it 'a "
point to advise all votingj medical stu- -

,

tets who have the ojortUnily to j --

ctrtitc to this country foristudv. This :

is ii great place for them jand I rcgrit:
vey 'much thai I could not have h.nd
thi advantage of ' an cirly training
hce." .

'
.

!
.

' ' ' '

'
! :

TUK VEGETARIANS HEART. ;

The" heart of a vegetarian beats orr
average 58 to the minute; that of,

the meat eater. 75. This represents a
difTcre;nce of 20,000 beats f in twenty- -

four hours. t ;
"

j
'

i1

Bears the ' X03 lwaV3 D

J? - . j

WEIGHT OF.LbNpiON FOG. j

'Every day there hang-- over Lon-- ,
don a vast smoke cloud) that is csti- -
mated to weigh about 3oi tons. - :i

o a. 8 "X? C3 XTi X -- V.
si-ti-- . Iha Kind Ypa Have Wwars Bcitftt,

Signtnro
I of

3. M. Lee: goes to; fortlanl this
morning for a visit of a ftw days. .

fcAS"rOR!A
... For Infants anA Ciltxsiv
Hie Kind Ycu Kav9 Always BcugM
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HERVITA! LOST VltK
AND MANHOOD

Cures InpotcncyNIcht Emissions artel
waiting- - diseases, all effects of ecu- -

ubuse, or exepea and jn-Ji- s

Kv ""ton. AncrvoMwiicaiu.
VCfi lloml buUtlcr. Ilrlnjr th?

''Ar pink plow to ph.!c cheeksanil
f&StyL. retores 'c frc f ; ycuth.
ll,3NByrnallOcpi'rlox;iboxc3 ,

lor f$2JiO; with a vr.Um fi::r.n- - '

leo to enro or rcfunti tho money.
PJERVITA MEIDICAL CO.

CUnton 0s. Jackson Cts4 CKtCACO, 1LU
For ale by D. J. Sir. .drugt. :

S
tern, Orejron. J---

.
' " jT

Holts Nerverin? Pills
The: srMtcratdy foe

nervous cros-tratidn'a- nJ

all ner oai ! '

yi t Cft Chuaci'lt them

valuable service has been so well, sys-

tematized and reduced to ' a business
basis. The profession in which 'ishe is
'engaged is not unfamiliar, but usually
it has been carried on under a cloak,
as it were, ami persons who run cnter- -

tiinmenti ; and furnish select lists . of
guests for a consideration have main
tained at least' the pretense of disinter
estedness, f In New York they evi-

dently 'have got over this foolish prej-

udice. The business is so very impor-

tant there; as to require an organized
bureau and this must be in some ways
a more '- satisfactory

" arrangement,
where the customers are numerous and
their j requirements necessarily varied.

A "well-organiz- ed turcart should be
able 'to furnish select lists of guests
adapted-t- any particular ' phase of so-

cial ambition and competent persons
to receive them and direct their- - suc-
cessful entertainment. This would
greatly facilitate the efforts of , new
comers, and by giving a fair return
for the money expended would remove
much of the prejudice : which exists
against the , social . promoter, t beside
furnishing ah assured income to! many
estimable but needy ladies and gentle-
men whose favors commonly receive
but an r.nccrtain compensation. I

Some of.onr good friends are accusr
ing the Statesman of having "gone oust

of politics." Vc acknowledge tht
complimcriU But this paper, if it has
"gone out of po'itics," has gone into
business, which it is doing on a broads
er seal 2 than ever before. And, while
it will nct seek to direct the course of
nnrtisan nohtical movements, it wm
contii!''c to give the news of all polit7-ica- l

doings, of every party. : And it
will ntt cease to uphold the political
princip'es which it thinks.' arc right and
fod. viz; Protection tojAmcrican in- -

dijstrv: sound money; expansion of
Awpriran influence and trade; in oth-

er words, all the fundamental princi-- ;
pies of the republican party as at pres-- J

ent constituted.

CORRECTION.

In the article which we published
from the CONCORD MONITOR,
of Cntirord. N. II.. the statement oc-- )

curred that Ilcrr von Moltkc, who
was reported as healed through Chris-

tian Science, was the son of the cele-

brated Count von Moltkc. We arc re-

quested by the writer of: the article to:
sa.v that it was a favorite nephew of
Count von Moltke, the ,grcat German
field marshal, and not a son, who was
rcDortcd as healed.

OASTOIIIA.
BeamtLa ll!9 (Lmd YD3 HaYB 37S EoK;

THE ONE OR THE OTHER.

The vile, dirty little scrub, McDan-- J

iel. savs the comments of the news
naocrs have caused him much "mental
anguish." Only .because he fears" the
pumshment that hi crime IdeservcsJ
So dirty a dog as he is can have j no
moral sensibilities. Orcgonian.

McDaniel is the young fellow who
was found guilty 'of the crime of mur-- j

Jering a young lady in a secluded park
in Portland's suburbs, being convicted
of manslaughter. The ' jury should
have either convicted the fellow of
murder in the first degree or acquitted
him. There was no element of the
crime of manslaughter 'in the case. If
McDaniel is guilty, the penitentiary isi

ao place for him. Such a crime as hii
cannot be measured in years or months
of servitude, j The law of ' our state,
gives only one punishment for such a
crime as his that is, hanging. , U

TO CDEK A tOLl IX UXK DAY ;

'Take Iaxatlve Bromo Quintne Tab-
lets. Alt druggtsu refund . the monej
if It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's ehjn-itu- re

U on each box." S3 cents. ; :

A pretty twet day yesterday; but
ncarfv fifty new names for the Twice-vwe-ek

edition rained into the States-na- n

office. ' r

' 'DoNot Grasp &t tlieSh&ioxu
&nd Lose the Substance.
Many people are but

shadows of their fortner
selves r due to neglect of
health, Look oat for the-bloo-

the fountain of life,
the actual substance; keep
that "pure by regular use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and ro
bust health zual be the result.
DyspepsU. qvejAness, nd other oor-ri- ts

tv3I bt tilings of the pjLst And life

Hacking" Cough 7-
- troubled

w3h dry. tucking cough One Motile of
Hood's Srsjp4ri2 helped me and three

'battles cured me nd nude me strong."
Ceorg--W Bertram, Coots pring, eDeL

BoH' Flic nr flryr ; th 4
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One year,.?n advance..., oo
Six months iu advance.. ...... ..$ 50

sucsduinrais desiring the ad--

dies of their papr chansed must stat
tlo urn of their f rner potofnc
welt as ofNhe ofHce to which they wish
the tarr changixl.; f : -

It is fortunate that the state govem-m- i
nt Jiaj a smaller amount of money

to raise .this year than last else, the
levy would-hav- e to fefrtill higher.

The "Aurora Horeaiis is the name
of the new weekly paper at Aurora.
Anrora ; Horealis ' is good. Hut it has
no reference to the w-a-r

. in South Af-

rica. " j

. Uncle Sam's geographical board' de-

cides tint (he- - official spelling will be
Habana. If this ; species of politeness
had prevailed in the past the English
way would not have cfianged .Munchen
to 'Munich nor Wien to Vienna. -

American occupation of Cuba has
nottlrtTTn native Spanish business men
frrnn the island. A member of a firm
in J lavana tells, a i (correspondent that
he knows of "n instance 'of a Spaniard
abamitinin his interests in the islands
since Cr.ba came under United States
control. On the contrary he estimates,
nine thousand person: have come from
Spain within a year to make their
homes in Ctrba.

The Statesman if publishing an edi-

tion of the School Laws of jregorf, as
a urivate 'enterprise, the copies pub-

lished by the estate having been ex-

hausted, and there being no provision

fr printing more of them. In the edi-

tion ; being printed: at this office,' the
Const il'ttion is include for the con
venient t:se of teachers, who must,
pass upon the. School Laws and the
Constitution in all; examinations. ' The
edition wilt be out in a few days, and
conks will be sold for 25 cents each.

The cornty court of Marion county
hsi levied a tax four and a Iwilf mills
for school purposes this Ininj a part
of the general order for the levy. The
new school law. Section 22. reads as
follows: "The county courts, of the
several couth ics'ol this state arc here-l- y

required to levy, at the same tune
they levy. 'oilier- taxe's, a tax upon
all taxable property in their
county, for school purposes, of five
mills o;t the dollar, which shall be col-

lected at the same time, in the same
manner and by the same of-

ficers that other taxes1 are col-

lected. 'The county court has pro-

ceeded -- I'pon the-- basis of an old law.
which 'permitted a minitr.um levy of
four and a hy i mills.- - The section
juotc.d is from ' the new law. psed by

the legislature r.t its last session. This
work will have tc be done over again.
The legislature has power to direct the
Uliberations .of the county court. The

latter body will be obliged to revise its
action, notwithstanding the muddle
that it will create in the rccorls. which
will have-t- o be straightened out. It
will provide alnmt $4,000 more, for thj
schools of Marion county than they
would have JiaL . .

j

islew ffiise,
The station agent is on duty. On his
exact communication of train orders
depends thousands of lives, and millions
of dollars in property, each "day. In his
haste he runs put in the rain or the sifow
hatlefts and unprotected. Then comes
tne sequel bron-
chitis, or soma

other disease of
ilie respiratory or-
gans. The roost seffective remedy
for bronchial or
pulmonary disease
is Doctor rierce's
Golden Medical

"Discovery. Almost
all remedies pre-
scribed for such
diwuses . contain
opium cr some

narcotic which
soothes by stupe-fltctio- n.

"Golden
Medical Discov- -

cry " contains
neither narcotics
nor alcohol. It
stops coughs by
curing their cause.
It heals weak
lungs, builds up
wasted tissues, and

promotes the 1health of everr- - or-
gan of the body, r

I am a railroad
mini L B.

taaptr. &., of Barclay, Omge Coonty, KM-o- vl
tear years ago ir.y work keeping tne in a

wami room and trrpt)r frequently into
the cot4 air gmxt tne bronchitis, which tieeame
chronic and deep-ar- e ted. Xtoctr failed to
reach mtr ease aad aki-rae- we to try a higher

:r, bat. fortunate v far tne. a friciv i adviard me
to trr Dr. Plc-rc-c' medicine. I cotumeted
takinR, your 'Goltlea Wcdica.1 TUxvrrry,' had
bf the time 1 had tatten the first buCile I wa
better, ond after taking fvttr bottle rnr couthu entirety icone. I have found bo necessity
for ccUAg Another climate.

Dr. rierce's Pleasant TeUets regulate
tlie stomach, liver and bowels.

Admiral Montojo, who commanded
the Spanish forces at' Manila, has been
out upon his' trial in Spain, and made
defence of hss condtict'of the. Spanish
side oLibe war in ,the Philippines. His
plea is a curious one. It is to the ef-

fect that, Admiral Dewey;, having long
range guns, keot out cf range f the
Spanish fleet and forts ' and battered
the Spanish ships and forts at his pleas-
ure, without being ir any danger of
iri;!ry.' Dewey report shows that
tlw Soanish vessels were near enough
to fire over his vessels, but, may be,
th:s (w.is a mistake! Montojo was
there and he had a position where he
cor.td see what was going on. He
seems to think that it was unprofes-
sional of Dewey to keep out of range.
According to Montojo," " it was Dew- -

f

ev's , duty to come close, where the
oaniards could lit him.' Dewey was

fighting with a long sword 2nd Monto-wit-h

a short one. Spanish I ethics
demand that Dewey should

have come 4p close quarters' in order
to oblige " his ianiagonists. But ; he
didn't. Quite the contrary. Dewey
stood' off, says Montojo! and got" him
a oiecc of paper and a pencil and cal-

culated just how far1 hii guns could
carry, and then! made another calcula
tion of how farj the Spanish guns could
carry; then, he; meanly selected a spot
ust out of range of the Spanish gun3

and began his work of destruction.
The pencil and paper irem to have

given Montojo great ' pain. lie has
learned that, that is the merican way
of fighting. Being a business people,
he says they calculate cveiything. This
term "business people" more com-

plimentary than that of 'jVankcc Tigs,"
formerly used to describe us by the
Spaniards, but it is essentially the same.
We of America arc given to business,
that is to say, to base pursuits, while
the Spaniards are devoted to chivalry
and gallantry. According; to Montojo,
it was brute force pitted against des--

peratc bravery. The cold-hearte- d, bru- -

ta! American worked by the rule of
three. He got; out his pencil and
paper anu caicviatea tne aestruciion 01

the brave Spaniards, just
anain off Santiago; and that is the
way tne Americans aoj everyming,
say--s Montojo. They do hot fight fair.
They take no chances. They do not
even come within the reach of their
enemies, but stana atar ;ott ano nurt
stee' at them with diabolical ingenuity
and accuracy. .

j

. This is" a severe indictment of some-

body. Montojo believes it will serve
to save him arid condemn' the 'Ameri- -

cans. Jte was orave. an ne was wen
prepared, but he did not know how
to calculate. He was bot provided
with long guns, nor with pencil or
paper, and even if he hail had the lat-

ter the intimation is that he would
have disdained to use them. He leaves
kich unworthy operation ;to the Amer-
icans.: and appeals, to hijs countrymen
dgainst "their disregard pit the tradition
of warfare. It seems to Ins, however,

thai he. is at the -- same time indicting
the Spanis-- naval establishment. ' That
department ought to hve provided
guns of greater range and penetration,
so t4iat when the businefs-lik- e Ameri-
can came along with his pencil and pa-

per he would calculate in! vain.''

THE CONSULTING! . SOCIETY
EXPERT;

A suit in progress in New York has
developed some very interesting infor-

mation respecting those useful, if some-

what mysterious person sknown as so-

ciety experts, advisers, jrr promoters.
Tl;c case in question is that of a
voun' lady, the daughter of a frc-bcc- d

gentlewoman," wjho lived with
,-
-n elderly woman of wealth, to whose
household she contributed those agree-

able influences of reftnetaient and cult-

ure which otherwise itj might have
lacked, the elder lady , paying the bills.
After some years came the perhaps
inevitable rupture, and the young lady
was! asked to return to her mamma.
Then she broached the subject of sal

aryj and her-deman- d leing tcfused, she
is now suing for the arrears at the rate
of f6.ooo per annum.

This is in compensation for her ser-

vices in taking care of the social side
of the householjJ, "and in, support of the
claim a professional expert ,was called
as: a witness, whose testimony cannot
fcuV attract attention tnNcw York and
elsewhere. This expert ii Mrs. Eliza-

beth Winthrop Stevens, a lady of aris-

tocratic connecrionl, who testified that
she had been in society in New" York
for many years, and that she conducted
a "society ; intelligence btireau. Her
business Vas to supply advice to "so-cie-ty

fadies," instructing ith-- m upon
tlp pmper management of their houses,
tire ccndiicl of various forms of enter-
tainment and their personal ; behavior
thereat, the choice of iheir gowns, and
so forth. And also to frmishj "select
lists of guests. For: such services 23

were rendered by the plaintiff, she con-

sidered $6,000 a reasonable compensa-
tion. She herself received; $150 a
month from ona riot:se for simply vis
iting it once a day and ordering. the
meals. .

Tlie ; delightful thing about. Mrs.

steamer was to sail at 4; I was alone;
the banks were closed, and my ' hotel
was half an hour arway. By the time I
had made up my mind what to do and
had telegraphed an order to have my
traps sent, on by next steamer,' it was
20 minutes to 4, I took a cab' .and
reached the pier just five minutes be-

fore thc plank was - hauled in, and
here I am. 1 have, or had. $t9- - I told
the purser $16. because I m'.ist have
something to buy of the stewards
enough linen to last me across.

"Now, my 'friend, I ask nothing, I
have only told an old comrade the
truth.! strange as that truth may seem.
If nothing worse than this 'ever hap-
pens to me, I shan't suffer; only it is
not very amusing." .'..-"'-

It happened that I had a cabin to
myself, I went to the purser and paid
the extra sum which would enable me

through and through of the mans hon- -
estv.-- j It was, with- - considerable ditti-culty- ,!

thot'gli, that I finally induced
him to" become my guest fo,r the voy-
age "

, . . I

I found niy cabm mate a most agree-- i

able companion and was truly sorry
to part with him ,at : Liverpool. There
I bottghf his railway ticRet to London
and bade him good by. AH he said to

' 'me was:
"I shall not be profuse in thanks

now. : I do thank ' you, however, and
von lihay possibly" hear from me."

I did hear from him. Hardly had I
arrived at ray destination, when a draft
came for'' the full amount of my ad-
vance,' and with it a note containing an
urgent, invitation to dine at the Voy- -
agers Qub in London on 'a certain
evening, and asking particularly that I
call at No. .9 Hatton Garden during
the .afternoon of the. appointed day,

When, accordingly the cab put me
down1 at the designated v number, I
found myself con fronted by a heavy
iron v grating, behind which stood a
man- - armed and in Uniform., I named
niy friend of the 'diamond-mines-

"You arc riht, sir," was the reas-
suring answer," "but, will you. kindly
trive me your cardr"

v boy hurried away with it, and I
heard door after: door clank behind
hint as in a prisorj. - Presently he re-
turned, accompanied by Mr. King,
who, on seeing me, exclaimed: "I
wanted to makd sure it was voii. Come

The iron door creaked on its hinges
and Ave-passe- d on through a succession
of similar, barriers until we reached a
snug but prison-lik- e office. Here v I
s?w strewn on a table one or two quarts
of "rough, black looking pebbles, and
I was' informed that I Was looking on
the very shipment of ; rough diamonds
which had .been the cause of King's
sudden sailing. - ' i

Then from the safe were brought for
iViy : inspection diamonds, cut and un-
cut,, in quantities that I should hardly
have imagined io exist- - . outside of
King Solomon's mines.

We dined at the Voyagers royally.
King nearly killed me. with kindness
Iwfore he would let me .go, and one
of the purest diamonds I have ever
seen now sparkles on my wife's finger
as his "parting acknowledgement of an
unexpected, service. Charles XX. Shcp-ar- d

in the Saturday Evening .Post.
HELPED INVENT A TORPEDO.

Woman Physician: Designs Section
of Dread War Engine.

The clamors of war have turned wo-
man's- inventive genius toward Hhe
creation and multiplication of the en-
gines of dread and horror.'

Dr. M. .J. Alshau, a woman1 physi-
cian of 3-- East Twenty second street,
New York, has just perfected a tor-ncd- o

which has 'been offered to the
government for adoption by the navy.
Its inventor is Captain T.' Weyms
Justan Englishman, and a former ar-
tillery officer, who for many years has
lived in Tasmania. Dr. - Alsbau In-

vented a part of the automatic device
which controls the .torpedo when sub-
merged. She 'is wealthy and is en-
gaged to be married to Captain' Just.

For manufacturing the projectiles a
company with a capital of $1,000,000
was, incorporated in New Jersey the
other day. The company will ex-
pend $50,000 for experiments with the
torpedo, and the United States bureau
of ordnance has been asked to con-fribu- te

$10,000 of this amotint. If the
tests are satisfactory and thei govern-
ment wishes to purchase the company
will sell its rights to the imcntion.
Counsel To the company, .which is
known as the Just-AIsb- aa Torpedo
company, is the law .firm of Root,
Howard, Winthrop jfit Stimson, of
which the' secretary, of war is a mem-
ber.; '.

' -

The Just-Alsb- au torpedo consists of
two parts the ordinary. submarine torp-
edo and a "false" head both of
which arc ejected from the same pro-
jector at the same time. The fatac
head leaves ?the main torpedo as the
latter leaves the muzzle of the pro-
jector, and it is designed , to carry
through the ah-- and explode its charge
of cuncott6n on the deck of a warship.
The main portion, or submarine part,
is by far the heavier, and drops into the
water before reaching the ship, and,
running submerged, is supposed to
strike and sink the vessel. There ' j

thus a dual attack- - aliove and below
the: water. Its inventors say that the
torpedo can be controlled perfectly in
the; water. ;

The Ik?? Prescription for Maltrla
I Chills and PJliounnffc Is bottle 'of
OnoVES3 TASTKLyS CIICL.L
TOXIC- - It Is simply Iron and Qui-il- n

In a tasteless lorn. No cure, no
pay. Price 50 cents. i ;

'

Gas burners can be fitted with elee
iK:,ltrs wi;:iot' 4he necessity 'of

w5rin .th whoc honse by using antn;t.;a m-- v ,.t,,.n
metallic casansr adapted to encircle

hapless passenger, as without another I

v.ord he furned" arid walked with dig
nity past te toward, the steerage. It
was evident he 'had no, intention of ap-icali- ng

to the captain; nor wouid that
recourse have been likely to avail him,
for every5 ",'year jriatters of this: kind
are left more and more to the jpurscr,
his stipcrior ofticer being

(
sufhciently

occupied with the navigatiotv of the
ship and the government, of the crew.

The purser and I Lere , old friends
and traveling companions. Indeed, : I
was at . that moment o nmy way to his
familiar little , panelled and portrait
lined room for. a bit of a visit. There-
fore I felt free to ask hini what the
row wa's. ; '" '

"Oh, the same old! game of no mon
ev: came on board at the last moment
in response to a". cable; will pay when
he gets ashore, and so forth! j Not .
mv.cn! ifecu sola too otten! -

"But, Kenshaw, ihat Jnan's face in- -;

spires me with great confidence. lie
looks like a gentleman, and lie bore
himself like a thoroughbred, j Didn't
vou notice it?" ' .

"Yes. yes, but that's the dodge. I
know 'em. Don't you . waste good
sympathy, on that fellow. The: more
trentlematily looking, the greater ras-
cals, generally." . ' . i

"Well," I said, "tell his nanie any
way. r , , '

1

"Oh, certainly; king. '

At length I arose and went on
deck. It! was a glorious afternoon.
The ship! was bowling along !at the
rate, of 26 knots an hour, a. fine breeze
wsis blowing, and th? salt air acted like
a tonic upon my nerves and spirits.
Passing forward and over the! bridge
I reached; the forecastle deck. I was
really, looking for ; King, but with no
definite plan regarding him. Sure
enough there he was, seated on' an an-
chor, stock and staring . ahead into
space. .Stepping up to his side, I
said :

.
j

'"Do you feel at home, here, Mr.
King?" i , . r

' The nian turned, exclaimiujg with
wide-ope- if eyes; "Do you'" know m?.

"No," I answered, ."but f.omehow I
want to."
f "Well,' was the reply, "you seem Ho

know my name. May I ask you to
explain; yourself? Are you- - in the
steerage;

( too?"
"No," said I, "and if you wont luinV

me "impertinent, 1 want to Know why
yo? are."

King looked at me for a few scc-rihd- $.

with a strange expression, and
then answered:

"L'H vow I'm not here fori amuse-
ment.- Have you an object m asking,
or are you simply gratifying idle curi-
osity?" : !. - r

"Mr. King," said I, "I may be a
fool, and you may be an adventurer,
but I don't believe so. I came out of
sincere interest. I heard yoar brief
but pointed conversation with the purs-- "er and I can't get you otf my mind.
That there is something peculiar in
your positon is evideht; that there is a
trood explanation I lwlievc. To show
mv good faith I give you my' card.
Tell me what's .wrong." .

Immediately hss glance fell to the
deck: He remained thus for) half a
minute or more, and whcn he raised
his great, brown, honesty manly eyes to
mine there was just a 'suspicion of
moisture in them. ; although his only
remark was: "Well;-I'l- l lx haiigcd if I
understand this sort ; of kindness."
Then, after a few moments hesitation:"Captain Davis t am in a false po-
sition. I am abuntantly able to travel
in the cabin; but, nd matter' what I have
somewhere else,-- I! haven't anything
here. I won't even tell you! who I
am. for you woubl not know ,'lmt that
I was lying. I dorft blame the purser,
for I presume I should do just as he
did if. our positions were reMerised. I
have nothing to ask, for I can stand
these seven days. I have roiighed it
pretty well in different parts f the
world, and my present accommoda-
tions, I must confess, are palatial com-
pared wtih some I '. have suspected of
sailing under false colors. However, as
I say. I can stand these few days! Why.
during the war a major general (would
have been delighted "ith such j qua-
rters'., : r" j 1,; i .":

"Were you in the army, then?" I
queried.- '. :; ,

"Yds; vere you?" ' 3 K

"I was." : . -'. .','
"What regiment?" ; S H i

"Fiftecntlj New York." j .; I,
"Why, I vas ml the Twenty-thir- d

mvsf. Did you know Colonel Bar-
ney?" . . I . , ; '

'I should say I did." i

Well, well ; sit right dowr - 111. tell
you 11 I know. We've something to go
noon now. The Fifteenth? How is old
Colonel Ransom? ! 1 :

By the time I had satisfied iiis inter-
est in the old colonel and others of the
regiment. King seemed to feel that, he
eotiid talk to me without resrvei

j "I am." said he.i "a partnei ini dia--S 7eL-- . TirJfJZZ? 5 '
terday 3.-3-

0,
. m the Astor

house rcstanrant. a inesscnger handed
jthc a aciyea cable message Jteilingcf

iniyii!. u'D imtu Uiiwi., ran? of &thci
ttx, Rich as Nervous Prostration, Faiiin? er
!i3 Mannood. ImpOtency, KWhtly Err.is-ficm- s,

Yctrthful Errors, MentaJ Worn, cx-s-e

wot 'Tobaco of Opiumr which
li.d to Conramption aoi Insanity. $fXX)

6 boxer for S5JW.
l:3TOr-KK!CAlC- 0 Prcp'. tleralae-j- . Ohio.

"For sale by all druggists.

a srupracnt 01 rofgt ctiamomls which : t?se? charvdcHer and contain the batteryI niust meet ,at Hatton Garden, f Lon- - and induction coik which are eonncct-do- n,

without fail, on the 12th. The ed to the igniter for use.


